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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

SATURDAY'S NEWS
Among tourists from a distance

stopping at the Hotel Columbia
are H. W. Hanson and family ol
Redfield, 8. D., and W. W. Wilton
wife and daughter, from Emmett,
Idaho.

Mis. Nancy Slsemore is in Grauts
r.ss, visiting with Mrs. F. B. i.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. II. Ketchum
were Medford guests Thursday af-

ternoon.

Lynn D. Mowat, who is connect-- '
" ed with the American City Bu-

reau, huB Just Completed a mem-
bership campaign in Napa, Calif.,
for the Chamber of Commerce of
that city, which, ho states, went
through with groat enthusiasm.
He Is now engaged in the same
Work In Bakersfield.

The B. Y. p. U. will havo charge
of the service tomorrow evening
at the Baptist church. This Is ex-

pected to be a very Interesting
meeting, and everybody will be
.welcome.

H. K. Tomllnson was among the
Ashland Elks who visited the Med-

ford Elks lodge session Thursday
Jilght.

California residents ut the Ho-

tel Austin ure: C. M. Welsh and
wife of Los Angeles; Mrs. C. E.
Kinney of Gerber: 1). L. Hoke and
p. R.Roberts of Hilt, and E. Swigal'

n ..

Mrs. W. E. Boyd, who has been
the guest of friends In Grants
Pass during the past week, has re-

turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. McCol-Ju-

of Klamath Falls were vis-

itors in Ashland yesterday.

Mrs. Z. P. Dyar. Miss Dyar and
0. P. Dyar of Berkeley, Calif., ure
Ashland guests, stopping at the
Hotel Austin.

Miss Anna Hargrove Is back
ngaln looking after her millinery
business, after an illness of seve-

ral days.

whJMr. and M. Whit.iker,
'

have !n e sojourning In Ashland
(luring the nast
to leave tomorrow for Berkeley
to make their home.

N. Fraser and Paul J. Slander
visited Ashland from Dunsiiiuir

.

Rev. John W. Hoyt, Sunday
school missionary for the Presby-
terian church, is In Douglas coun-

ty this week in the interests of his
work. He will be in Reuben over
Sunday.

Portland people stopping at the
Hotel Austin last night und today
comprise J. Pray, W. A. Kinney,
W. H. Lawrence, I. R. Rose and
wife, and E. J. Hammond.

Among the tourists at the Hotel
Columbia today are Jno. A. e,

wife and sister, and T. M.

Nicholson and wife of Vancouver.

Herbert McCarthy is the owner
of.a handsome new Reo car which

J'atterson.
Auto company

Medford.

While in Ashland yesterda'-- .

Vnlted States Senator Chan '..
MeV..rv n. taken out to the ..t .1

Bprings by Mayor C. II. Lamkln.
much

with the water here and states
Aslilunds' lithia Is tho best he ever

drank.

Mrs. Mary Griffin bus takon
over the house over

store, and haA the
m

Supply Your Kitchen With
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Ware

Light nnd

Pfovost Bros.
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Painls
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Bast flooito Best Prices.
Get Our Prices.

WL 0. DICKERSON

THE PAINT MAN

name from the Central Rooming

house to the Alpha Hotel.

In paying the freight on the
clothing gathered by the
committee for the Near East Re-

lief, the Ashland Elks shared bon-

ers with the local Shrine lodge.

Each of these orders donated 1 20

to help defray expenses in getting
the boxes shipped to Portland.

C. 0. Tabb and wife of Kansas
City, Mo., while touring the coast

off in
over and were guests

ut the Hotel Austin

Mr. and Mrs. F. E French leave

tomorrow for San Francisco to at-

tend the Nutiomil Laundrymen's
association which meets there.
They
week.

W. A. Cannon and family of The

Dalles visited yesterday
while making a tour this
section of the state.

The Merley Circle of the Bap-

tist church had a pleasant after-
noon gathering Thursday with

Mrs. 0. H. Butterfleld on 518 Iowa

street. Mrs. Oxford's .

"The Dying Soldier," was thor-

oughly by every one. Mrs.

S. A. Peters, Jr., read many in- -

torestlng Jokes. dough -

nuts and coffee were served. And
nil went uwuv talking of the food
tiino had. her Mrs. K.

Mesdames Elder. Glddlngs.

neiit Wrlsbt Harvev Mastler. Ox-- !

ford, Hawkes, Phillips,
Hewitt, Gasaway, Sheldon, Horn,

lint...- -. ioM n.wl Tl.t....u Th A

lre,
peters.

THl'RHDAY'S NEWS
Mr. und Mrs. Ira Slioudy left

1. f.. r. 1... .1mis wtrrn mi lutv.i, gums ujr u.c
northern way, and will visit at
points in Washington. On e

turning from east, Mr. me a.oca

sumi.ier. exnecti'" '

yesterday.

Pruitt-Myer- s

yesterday

Beach to spend the winter.

Sam Golf, who has been living
In Ashland for the past summer,
is moving his family to Grants,
Pass today to reside..

Hev. N. A. LhrlEtenson, pastor
r i tn t u t ..1

;' l'l wife, are guests this j

" the S' A'h,'m f ?"d

M, F.tpl,H. Hied
Mrs. Davis to Salem Wednesday

Davis is to enter
tho Methodist Old adies' Hnme

there.

Mary Dunn has returned
home after some months spent
with her daughters in Portland.

Mrs. A. H. Norton, who has
been living In the McNeil residence
on the of Oak and B

streets, has moved, and Is

cupylng the Archibald house
u sireei. ine uouse sne vacates
has been purchased by
Mrs. A. Belle Anderson. The lot
ter expects to repair the house
u.wu,n ft Ar- - i it.li .It it'll!.. ,.. Iia nniinla,l.u hit',
Mrs. Gnibb.

guests registered that MfTnliy
Austin

i nureliimi.il this week fn.m the!"- - other call- -

of!

and

this morning include J. D. Byrne,
A. 0. Nelson, W. Wolff, Clif Lewis,!

"iila guests at the same hotel'
are ' of I'"s An- -

Miles, and 11. L. Butler of
muif.

W. Joniisoii anu uaugniers,
I'ulu ",ul EffiB. loft lh's forenoon1

The senntor was truln 13 for Los Angeles where!

rooming Vuu-pel- 's

changed

Lasting.

THE

and

Ashland

country, stopped Ashland

Ashland
through

reading,

enjoyed

Delicious

mother,

Holmes,

evening.

recently

John

Maxi,imei'

winter.

J. E. Barrett hick from a few
days' business trip to Yreka. While
there he attended the fair, wluth
he states, is one of the best he has
witnessed some time. . .

F. J. King, Jack Penlc and Jim
Harris are Dunsmuir men regis-- j

tered at tho Hotel Columbia last;
night.

Myron Vioonien and wife of
Portland are In Ashlond this week!

spending a days at the homej

fornla, but are so favorably lm-- ;

pressed with Ashland they may
got a home here and go no!

'
farther.

Carter
the speakers at the banquet giv,

en in Medford Tuesday evening

the members of the Park-to- -

Park auto caravan after ar-- i

rival from Crater Others of:

the delegation were J.
E. T. Staples. L. F. Ferguson and

H. Fuller.

F. E. of Ashland,
laundry Is moving today into the

house he recently purchased on

South Pioneer arevnue from the1

M. Reed residence on Scenic
Drive. Mr. Reed will occupy his

'nwt. hn, .n ... it u -

"It is sometimes said to be
cheaper move to pay rent,"
was the W. Kennard
made to The Tldlnr. when nntifr-- l

Ing this office his. change of
residence from Va.. to'
Columbus, Ohio. however,,

ibumt

is not Mr. Kennard's reason tor
leaving Virginia, but he states he
does not confiding that they
find both expensive there, and Is
not prepared to say which of
two is the lesser evil. "We have
not lost our interest in Ashland,

and the good people living there.
I question If you realize how for-

tunate you are,'Mr. Keuuard stat-

ed. He was a former well known

resident of Ashland, and hag al-

ways kept in touch with the city
leaving here several years

ago.
'

"I was the first person to stop:
at the Hotel Austin remarked
C. "E. Donnelly, day traffic chief
of the Western I'nion Telegraph,.
couiuuuy Ul onu r iuut:it:u, it nu
la atiAntllrtfr h.....a vitpnt nn In Anh.in D,ivuU...n
land. "Thut was when the hotel!
was first built, and was then'

was conducted by Drs. and,
Beebe, and on account of thej
professional calling of the proprl- -

etors tne r.otel was called "luo,glBS,8 nl ll0mp Ut

they Those presentjmer with E.
'were Hall. Ca- -'

nn..,l

tne irom unuenah-- tanujOCiocK

week

Mrs.

Mrs.

corner
out

Duns- -

Impressed'01'

Oils

for

the

mind

the

since

Helm

Hospital."' Mr. Donelly was at
that time telegraph operator foi

the Western Union Ashland 31!
years ago, and sees many changes!

the city since that time. The
W. If. company gives its employes
two weeks' vacation, but Mr. Don:
nelly is enjoying himself so well
In Ashland he has asked for an

'

extension of that time. Mrs. Don -

ellv has been attending the sum -

A A j

G. H. Yeo Is in Medford this
week serving on Jury at fed- -

ft I'll f.fltll't
j

Oru Leo Hughes, aged 38, who
camo to Ashland from Portland a

few months ago, died at his home
on Ohio street lust night. Mr
11 1. ....l.,o.l K., I.!.. ..,lf oJ,1 u ..: . "f ..."......
eno child. Funeral services will

held tomorrow ufternoon at 2

(be made In Mountain View cein- -

etery.

Mr, nii m,9. j, h. Turner
moving this week to the residence
formerly owned bv W. B. Beebel
on Boulevard, which they!

u . sed . tew ,,.eei(8 aco.

The gum machine was pulled

" ,rom ,h8 Tref,pn confection -

.1 i i 11.11..newa 9,ium uu'"8
FUr,h .8treei Sm

.

,uri,,
1"st ,"B"t' '".e contents was ta -

;keu, consisting of a full stock T
sum and unwards of tl nennies.

The ninchino and contents weri
carried off.

Mate Roberts and E. H. Eberts
of North Bend, Wash., were,
among the visitors at the. Hotel

Austin last night.
'

Vernon Phipps fell from his bl -

cvcle about noon todav when he
.Aln, ,,, h, Tho

nwhee, ,1,s

to the pavement. He received .1

scalp but was not thought
to be seriously injured.

. - . . - -wiiu
tBlv his tl'e

Francisco !branch wag 9oUd wlth
at the Hotel last night and!,,.,,,. . , ,,,!

"' expect 10 spend tne comingng

is

for

J.

cated.

to than

Pamplin,
This,

in

T

- - -r
Icienn avenue today, displayed a

on the tree.
s, a,

Ed Walters, who recently sold
ng home property on Mountain
avenue to J. V. Wright, is moving

hs family to Dunsmuir to live,
.Wright and family are occu- -

pylng their new purchase.
A A

The family of Will Carlton haslJ
arrived from Shedd nnd are mak-- !

in Ashland. A

neighbor with them and has
also taken a homo here.

to
W. A. Cooper and family have

come from the Green Springs
Mountain country whore thev had!

been camnlne summer, and are of

settled in their home east of -

lull,!. .

l, e, Cheverria nnd L. E.I

iWulker were business vicitors from
Klamath Falls yesterday.

Lee peachey, who has been em-- :
ployed at Fort Klamath duringl

he left, but that It had been very!
peasant all summer,

0. R. Wolfinger of St. Louis,
Mo., Is a tourist stopping at of

.

FRIDAY'S NEWS
Mr; and Mrs. II. J. Boyd andl -

family are preparing to leave a
a week or so for Californa to;
spend winter. They have not,
definitely set the date for
departure.

D. W. Merrill and L. H. Fish
of Albany are among the out of! his
town guests at the Austin.

to
The committee charge ot col-- :

lectlng old clothins for the Near
East Relief made a clean iweepi
of the city yesterday. Through
the agency of Boy Scouts the
city was pretty thoroughly can-- :

and large quantities of the
clothinz were niocured. The!
hnii41inlrler. had Kvirientlv ac- -

of their Mrs. Jean Jackson.jthe past summer, has returned,

them

Hon. E. V. was one of;Hotel

lake.
McCoy,

G.

of

wound,

Crosa made claim to everything the lumber by truck to Medford.

under the sun, and the commit-- ! Mr. Stitsor states that with good
tee In charge of this relief state1 weather the company expects to
they received many excellent finish hauling the lumber within
clothes that will be of great use three weeks,

to the destitute Armenians,

Messrs. Koehler, Badger and The Beaver Realty company

Boslough boxed the clothing which made the sale yesterday of the
was gathered together at the room house at 144 Fourth street

occupied by the Rexall, longing to Mrs. Lydla McErlane,

drug store, and the Masonic lodge! which has been purchased by Geo.

will pay the freight to Portland. ,M- Cooper. Mr. Cooper will take
possession us soon as the house

Miss Margaret Van Dyke has Is vucuted.

accepted a position on the cleri- -

Tlle fl'iend Hal- -
cul force of the First National!

the Mr ,,.

the

the

Mr.

the

the

the

Bunk aim ntnrtoil on her new

'employment yesterday.

B. F. Cornier of Medford was,

iin vostordav on a business trip,

w t

of Washington, D. C, are Ash- -

jland guests this week at tha Ho -

tal Aiiattn ' -

Mp an(, j,rg H 0 Krobah
were up Medtord yesterday,

JIrg H Vaupel on the Boule -

vard j

Mrs. James Beagle expects to

leuve the last of thlB week for Or

'econ City to visit for a time with

her sister.

George Carpenter and wife will

leave their residence on Liberty
street which they recently Suul

and will move the first of next

week to their farm property in

tho Bellevlew dislrict.

Mrs. H. G. Jack of Portland,
while returning from Sau Fran- -

.toppe of, . Ashland and

'la lne enest ut the home of Or

allu ftI1's- - George J. iuui.

The wool clip from the Jean
n,.-ii- nti.ii Hoot nf Aahl:. ml"'. ..- -

.,i ...i, .,,i 1.

niucil wua iccuii. Mtn.nuo
.

he 'Portland Wnol -

on Mills was hauled to Medlord

yes,erday by truck whei.e a c.u..

..... , . ... .

W.

business

nanieii nau ii.uuu iiuumus
.lolthe Hotel Austin .

iof wool, for which he received
. I pton

Greenwood east from

Wil80ni ll0 Fnmcisoo; Albert Baili fol. her
s))en(ling n'Bst two n,0nth,; n' Bermuda

Aghund witlllier motber, Mrs Calvin Schriner Easton.l 8)ie make visit,
,.f.....

Lt. iiaivey. lliovcu LU .iicui.hi
t0 ,,V8".

The windoW8 Rose Brotl, s.

confectlonerv are artlsti.al
lettered by a traveling artist
thjl) wm.k Buth lhe

Monery and th9 yictrola
.t, t..ruum uujuiiiiiig ait; nuviun uaa

pailltCd

Judge M. O'Neal, and wife'

KIumBtll Fai,9 we,.e ln
""WMk muni..k.!8ests the Leavltt

enJo'e(1 0,l,inK "ieie so!boyjHefkW(,(,(ii throwing the

uienn picaing some
choice nlums at home oa1" Palk. JuiKe and Mrs.

San

their home

few

came

Ash

their!

Hotel

day.

rassed

niece,

gtore

in uume umiii. mo mo
second visit the Judge has made

h.r. tl.lu Tllfi ttvt
waB 1,1 Ku"y """""
camped a week auto park.

won no tuaieu ut iuhuhk
again next summer, and will bring;
with him a number families
ItitiiH.itn fflntifln Ilia Will"."...at """ "'"
tnttlfA ntlilp fill evtrtlded SnfOlirn

O'Neall made thetrip over by night;
as well as returni. g, and stated
they saw three doer come out
the fond near Jenny creek.

went nome way oi nornuruun.

p-
- Daniel MiiiePO8- -

inn't among totniis jog-- 1

wtered Hole' Austin touay.

Mrs. Ada W. Jones West Sa-

lem, Wis., aunt Mrs. George

Klnz, is a guest the hitter's
home and may nere

winter. Mrs. Jones had been

mnking extended visit Fa- -

cific Grove, Calif., before coming

Ashland.

Paving is progressing rapidly
the Pacific highway this side
the Barron place and mnK-- i

'nK nuite a showing. Travel

roau
improved this stretch good

road.

Cashier ot

Citizens Bank Is receipt

letter from Schell, former
councilman Ashh.nd, stating
will teach the high school Ap- -

ber of since leaving this

for past year, left

with his for Ontario,!
when,

pi,,, ocai church Is now without!

4
A. Peterson had business

Ashland from yesterday

W. McCoy,

bungalow Almond

street, expects

another owns

rnce

F. the
a

business to-- j
Is connected with

operates a
and also

cast near This
Ing war the has Its

the the teaton and is hauling!

en Ken, who o urover will
ka IFt.Antl.. ....I ...,u "r"u,c"

ery nines') ut mo nome
her mother, Mrs. Bennett,

Paso Mrs. Nell
is suffering from complete

period and mental
anxiety and

A A
Theodore Cole Hydrl. Alas- -

ka, is Ashland this
is a the Columbia.

R- - Harness Roseburg had
during the

past day

Mr. and Mrs.

Medford yesterday
afternoon look after business

.Interests

Charles Lindsey is from

tticnutm ucro uu speiu HHvei ui
with Mr. Hartley, assisting

him netting up his hay
which the bought from Mr.

mourn.

t
at the

over were L Bra..
ners and Walter M Her.

WEDNESDAY'S NEWS
The Conference

Southern Oregon will hold Its
inial meet RosebuiK. October

anoui include II.
Young and R. Dallas.1

,
101

ne n

" "

Mrg has been nnd

Lester of

A .
Incl. :

,, , . m, Mrs. ili..-UUS

()t

jn

.:

C.

flf Ash -

years

road

nanuus

24. expected that Ash- -

'""'l w'" ed
attendants this conference

stopping this week all

Los Angeles.

Joel Landrum was un.

Ashland from Hilt yester-
day.

Dr. bus purchased

new Ford from Har-

rison Bios'. Ford

m'"'.
i1"1" ra"(l Jl,"CU0"'

Chestnut street.

Mr. ami .Mrs. nomas

parents Mrs. Harrison
making antomo

bile trip from Kansas City

Ashland visit daugh
(:H.d rcceive(, 1)y Mrs. Hat

trpm IBm waek

,
, at H.

' -u

5 iuhi i ia

vao.. ft It ft' '
.

at

of
t 9 (I II'

In

oy

E- - ot

s tne
at

of

an
-

an

an

on
is

on

V. O. N.

In of a

C. D. a

In

,,. for
aim Should

tne rails muLniwag
by

tne

several Ashland,

and stay all

The Suncrest orchard

Talent begin picking New-

town apples next Monday. Ac- -

cording present Indications they

cx,)ect have 2500

from this fall.
reported, how-

ever, nnd orchard
demand.

The room up the Ste

,iueug01l building

the Pruitt-Mye- r company

Medford automobile
salesroom completed, and

number fine
display

Thoinus Wilson Dunsmuir

yesterday.

Ida Ilmbah. worthy grand
matron Oregon, her

visit Alpha Chapter,
No. Friday evening,;
October 15.

Elk creek, making

aven& the winter.

Ruger spending few- -

the mountains the
lake hunting

trip.

Mr. and left this
morning, for As

after making tour through
Southern Callforina company

with Mr. anil Mrs.

and paying visit the

the
were

Eugene by Thorne,

expects Join his her
..nrB.lfie.d

Eugene had

business Ashland this

Considerable loss reported by,

Mr. and Mrs. Vroomen stopped off home. He the weather had plegate this year. Mr. Schell haB Perry Ashcraft, who has
while on their way Call- -' become cold there before been living Alaska num-'cure- d sailors' allotment

Austin.

their

W.

French

statement

urej

all

first trip out his new posses- -

;sion. Mr. Ashcruft'B
Rev. Gillan'ers, pastorj,on niove his family there

the Ashland Congregational Bl)0Ut ti19 first November and

church the this
week family

rifa exnecta locate.

pastor.

Mcd'dYd

who recently sold.
on 1'pper

to move next week

home hi on Ter- -

.

C. Stitser, cnshier of

State Bank of Dorrls. Calif., Is

visitor In Ashland

Mr. Stitser
TufU Timber which

plant IS miles from'
Dorris one on the Dead

cumulated off cloth Indian shland.

since times when latter closed operations;
salvage department of Red'for now

NolII,
tint. 1. .. "ert

of C.

Koines, Calif.
a ner- -

of ill health
worry.

of
in week. He

guest Hotel
w ej

K. o'
in Ashland

or so.

James H. Dornn
drove down to

there.

home

days

baler
latter

i.iiiusey

Portland visitors Hotel
night N.

E.

Older Boys' of
an- -

1, him.- ti i it 1111:11

T. of
of which

In
E. there

J.
, V. of

'

at

of

at

22 to It is
a huge quota of

at

Tourists

'

Mrs. P.
visitor

t
G. 0. Jarvis

a sedan
Garage.

""'
c,lll,,ren 01 1

on

I Hoover,
of N. H. of

j eM an -

Mo

to to their -

A -
r,8H11 s Bll0WW,... .....

Uir(je ;
,.. H. home

t .. ... :.i. ..

tv

is business

Smith

much

reached rnmlii

Kiamntn visitor

. - ' -

in

may decide win-te- t.

east of

to
ubeut boxes

this A

dearth of Is

Is in groat

fitted In

on Muiui
gtl.e(jt by
of

about
already a of
on .

B. of

of make
to

1, O. E. S.,

stead on is

4
J. A. is a

days in

region of Buck

F. Frye
their home in

toria
In

Howard Rose,

a at home

of latter on their return here.

They accompanied as as
who

to ut

y. L. Evans of
In week,

)
11

to quite In for a home- -

C.

In

In

in

in

in

city. to

. is Intcii-- j

D. J. to
of

'

In

at

to

.

in many sections were hot yet
ready t,o be picked, and they will
be practically a loss.

Miss Pearl Ruger, a clerk in
the Rose Confectionery store, has
been quite 111 at her on
Church street this week,

Mr. und Mrs. H. H. Leavltt are
home from an automobile trip to
the state fair at Salem, nnd

Portland where Mrs. Leavltt wnB

a delegate the 37th state W. C.

T. U. convention. She reports a
large attendance was manifested,
with 155 voting delegates.

Dr. 8. A. Danford, district su-

perintendent of Klamath district,
is back from tho Methodist con-

ference held MoMinnville this
yeat.

The Houck building on tho cor-

ner of East and North Main street
rapidly being dismantled by the

crew of carpenters under Con-

tractor A. L. Lamb. Ten feet is
being cut from the North Main
street side to conform with the
new Ford garage building, and
the en tiro structure will be re-

modeled. The grocery stock of
H. A. Stearns has been removed
from the room he occupied in this
building.

j $

H. J. Seamon and wife, P. L.

and wife and Marlon
Loomis compose party of tour-

ists from Franklin, S. D., who

are stopping at Hotel Colum- -

j,a

The meeting of the. Paveut- -

Teachers' Circle announced for to
morrow has been postponed on
account of thu speiker from tho
Stute University, who was to

the circle, not being able
lu UH oresrill. .11 ruuKeiiieilin will
, 1...
vill bo announced.

Portland guests at tho Hotel
Austin are D. C. M"Lenmtn, P.

Stennett, E. H. Knight. M. J. Tol-ll- s

and J. L. Wright.

Mrs. William Rogers has gone

... ...... .

Tourists this week at the Hotel
Austin were Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

Yethe and son, from Kane, Pa.,
who are touring the west by auto-

mobile and ini'luibd Ashland in

their Itinerary.

M. F. an'1, wife and Jot

Hallet of Fort Worth. Texas,

tourists from a d tanco- In Ash- -

land, stopping the Hotel Oolum- -

bin.

Robert vho lias been

verv ill with inl'la'iimatorv rheu- -

1H(ism ,,. HpVHral weeks, is ini- -

,.., s, ,,,v i,., ,,,i

laii u;uu

Texas; W. H. Sun'l0 the she will
Zimmerman former home the

th9 Frank South llend.j Islands. While
of will an extended

,;pa.. Ui C. Smith i.,uir.u iii..,nia

being

ly
C0Il(ec.
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Oregon visitors registered at the

Hotel Columbia are W. S. Tucker.

Grants Pass; B. S. Brainnn, W. S.

Sellwood, .1. W. Grnhani, Portlan l'
nnd W. E. Coruni, Merrill.

Mrs. James Nelson of Portland1

is visiting her cousins, Mr. and

Mrs. James Louis Smith, in thiM

city this week.

John H. Rudd of Portland.
worker in tho Y, M. C. A. of the
sltite, was u business visitor to

Ashland this week.

Eggs May Go io$t
Doz. by Christmas

With extra eggs today quoting

ut 78c per dozen wholesale, and

the general tendency of the niar- -

ket to advance, retailers expressed

the opinion that $1 a dozen would

bo seen hero before Christmas,
says the Sacramento Bee.

The advance of two cents is said

t0 bB due t() u R,owing scarcity of
fo(,d a,i higher costs Of producing

(,KffSi H(,0, that the prices hero
Lenerally are below that paid roi

E,lstl,r P(!(!1, mmlt, ugo.

More eggs are lired in the wln- -

tor, both In cooking und served

on the table, which is still an-

other reason given for the pres-

ent skyward trend of prices.

FlUmiAVS HANDBOOK
IS VERY IIA NOV

"Say, (lad, here' a lot of apple
leaves all blistery looking. Wish

I knew what's the matter with

em."
"Well, why don't you take a

look at your handbook and find

out? That's what it's for and you

have a copy in your
"Hadn't thought of it, I guess:

I'h not used to having the dope

so handy. Here it Is on page 29

Blister mites. You spray the
trees with lime-sulf- just

orchardists due to the wind yes-a- s soon as the leaves fall. Won't

terday that blew quantities of ap-- , have to spray again for three
pits from the trees. These appleajyeari if we do a good Job. Hand- -

ibook says trees must look like
they's been whitewashed."

"Let's take a look to see if you
j got it right. Sure, you did. The

euies 100a exaciiy line tne pic- -

ture. How did you find It so
uIck?"

"Why, you see the handbook's
In three parts Iniury to fruit;!
to leaves and buds; nnd to
trunks, roots and branches. So
I knew we got to look for

to leaves, on ,age 19. Then
It said, 'A, feeding on buds'; not
that, so I jumped to 'B, feeding on
leaves'; that was it, so I started
down 1, 2, 3, but got only to 1'
where It says, "rouspirunus black
or red blisters or rails on leaves,
Blister mite, page 29. I was sure'
It was right but turned to 29 and
saw Fulton's picture of apple and
pear leaves that looks exactly like
the real thing. Pretty nifty, I'll
s"5''

"It's about tho handiest thing
. v.;. .,, uml eau 0 all kinds. Heider Tractors,
read and see cm tell what's the .ew and second hand sewing

from everv kind of insect chines for sale or rtnt, at
I ever saw or heard of in Oregon.'
I.ovelt and the experiment sta

llion have done fruit men a real
service, anil everyone of 'em can
get a copy of this nuin-'u-

free by simply sending for it
'to the college at Corvallis."

"I wish ole Smith 'd get a ropy
innd use it, too." finished the boy.

j"(!uess I'll call him up at noon
n ixl ask him to clean up once in

his life. It'd help us keep our or- -'

chard III better shape."

n.u:ii;.( ooi.uk.i: i n
IS OIUi.tM.F.I) iikki;

Last evening saw the formal or

ganization nf a Harding and Cool- -

ld';o Republican ('lull ell'ected in
Ashland, when a large number of
enthusiastic men anil women gath-

ered for that purpose at the Lyric
theatre. Hon. E. V. Carter serv-

ed as temporary chairman, and
shortly after calling the meeting
to order nemed a nominating com- -

imlltee to place before the assem-

blage a corps of officers.
While this committee was de- -

liberating Mr. Carter gave the key-

note of the call of the evening and
' stated briefly the policies of the

republican party and the object

.of the club. The committee then
submitted the following officers,

'who were elected: President, F.
' C. Homes; vice president, Mrs.

Edith B. MacCracken; serretury- -

treasurer, V. V. .Mills.

President Homes, on assuming

the chair, gave a historical resume
ol republicanism, after which he
called upon II. l' Lindas of Med-

ford, who had been In Washing-
ton during lhe war, and who made
the leading speech of the evening,
lie was followed by Hon. ('. M

Thomas, stale senalor, who spol.e
en the merits of the republican
party. Other candidates who were
present were called upon, and the
following responded: Victor Uur--!

coll, candidate for '.'ounty commis-

sioner; J. B. Coleman, candidate
to succeed himself as countv as- -

sessor, and A. ('. Walker, candi-

date for county treasurer.
lion. Benj. 0. heldnn, candi-

date to succeed himself as repre-

sentative to the legislature, mail
a speech In which he stated that
whether or not he was returned
the Ashland voters must do their
part in sending K V. Carter, the
other condidale for this office, to
the legislative seat. Mr. Carter
was then called upon to talk in
the capacity of n candidate, nnd
ho spoke at length of the Indiffer-
ence of electors In getting out to,
vote, and the poor preparation
I hey are giving towards voting
for some ot the Important amend-
ments to come np at the Novem-

ber election. It should be one of

i

the important duties of this club,
, he stated, to see that a good vot i

turns out November 2.

This meeting hut night was to
a large extent composed of th"
members of the former Leonard
Wood club, of which F. C. Home;
was president.

FAIR WEATHER I SOITII
IS PROMISED FOR WEEK

The weather bureau forecasts
the weather for the coming weel:
to be generally fair in southern
nnd central California, nnd unset'
tied with occasional rains else-

where. The temperature will be
normal.

ALL KINDS OF

FENCIN G
Barb Wire, dandy Cedar Posts and
Yew ancljors posts in carload lot
arrived. Plows and tractor tool

PEIL'S CORNER
BV THE PARK

IVORY

Py-ra-li- n

A complete stock of Ivory

Just recehi'd, consisting ot
mirrors, combs, brushes, puff
boxes, hair receivers, jewel
boxes, manicure files, buffers,
etc., at reasonable prices, Makj
your selections whiel our stock
is'coiuplt.'te.

KODAK

ALBUMS
A new lino of Loose Leal

Photo Albums, priced from
$ i .nu to $5.oo.

McNaif Bros.

Tho 'exaJUL Stori

3THE

& BANK 8
0 FASH LAND.

WHAT A POWER

the saving habit soon be-

comes and puis onu in

the front line of finan-

cial success.

t'se money wisely save

persistent Iv deposit reg-

ularly with The Citizens
Bank of Ashland.

orc deposits,

We Have on Hand

A Complete Line

OF

Aluminum
Uiensils

AND

Enamel Ware

AT

SIMPSON'S HARDWARE

37-3- 9 NORTH MAIN STREET


